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ГРА ДИ ТЕЉ СКО НАСЛЕ ЂЕ КВАРТА 
КОТРО ЧЕ НИ: КАКО ГА САЧУ ВА ТИ

Апстракт

Котрочени је име председничке палате у Румунији, али и добро познатог дела Букурешта. 
Ово насеље, данас углавном резиденцијално, изграђено у оквиру урбане обнове града 
почетком 20. века, за становнике Букурешта представља оазу у граду оптерећеном исто
ријским недоследностима урбанистичких прописа. Није реч само о удобности становања 
нити о луксузним стамбеним објектима; већ је реч о улицама, осветљењу, тихом шапутању 
које прати шетаче у јесењи сутон. Грађевине еклектичне архитектуре говоре о првобит
ним власницима, понајпре о њиховим сновима: у трену, посетилац прелази из Венеције 
у Аугзбург, док пролази крај белог неовенецијанског здања које стоји поред неоготичке 
грађевине, а то је понекад само предворје амбијента Версајске палате. Међутим, Котроче
ни се континуирано мења: сваке године све више првобитних грађевина, које носе трагове 
земљотреса, претвара се у нове резиденције, што се оправдава ефикаснијим инвести
рањем у некретнине, па се проблеми ових здања одражавају и на цело насеље Котрочени.

У фокусу рада је борба посебног дела града да сачува своје градитељско наслеђе. Нема 
ничег необичног у тој борби, иста је као и свуда. Верујемо, међутим, да је за Букурешт 
то кључно бојно поље – уколико ту дође до помака, биће то снажна симболичка основа 
за очување целокупног румунског градитељског наслеђа.

Кључ не речи: насле ђе, атмос фе ра гра да, гра ђе вин ски про пи си
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BUILT HERI TA GE OF COTRO CE NI NEIG HBO UR HOOD: 
WAYS TO PRE SER VE IT

Abstract

Cotro ce ni is the name of the Roma nian Pre si den tial Pala ce, but also a very dis tin cti ve neig
hbo ur hood in Buc ha rest. Born in an urban rene wal of the early 20th cen tury, now mostly the 
resi den tial neig hbo ur hood, for the citi zens of Buc ha rest Cotro ce ni is an oasis in a city sti fled 
by histo ri cal incon si stency of urban regu la ti ons. It is not abo ut com fort or sta tely resi den
ces; it is more abo ut stre ets, lights, the qui et whi spers that accom pany peo ple strol ling in 
an autumn dusk. The buil dings, remi ni scent of eclec tic archi tec tu re, tell sto ri es abo ut the 
ori gi nal owners and most of all abo ut the ir dre ams: in an instant, one can step from Veni ce to 
Aug sburg as pas sing by a whi te NeoVene tian resi den ce stan ding near a glo omy NeoGot hic 
one, and that might only be the gate to a Ver sa il les Pala ce atmosp he re. Howe ver, the city 
is con ti nu o usly bent on alte ring it: each year, more and more old resi den ces, bea ring major 
ear thqu a kes wounds, beco me, in the name of a realesta te effi ci ency invest ment, new resi
den ces, and the neig hbo ur hood starts reflec ting the wounds of the se buil dings. 

The focus of this paper is on the strug gle of a par ti cu lar neig hbo ur hood to keep its heri ta ge. 
The re is not hing par ti cu lar abo ut this strug gle, it’s the same as everywhe re. Howe ver, we 
beli e ve that, for Buc ha rest, it is the major bat tle fi eld – if pro gress is made the re, it will be 
a very strong symbo li cal base for pre ser ving the who le Roma nian archi tec tu ral heri ta ge.

Keywords: heri ta ge, atmosp he re, buil ding regu la ti ons
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Intro duc tion

Over the last sixty years, built heri ta ge in Roma nia, suf e red two con se cu ti ve instan ces 
of aggres sion: the first one, during the com mu nist era, that stem med from poli tics, and was 
per for med in the name of “the new soci a list man”, syste ma ti cally destroyed lar ge histo ri cal 
are as, espe ci ally city cen tres. The second period of aggres sion, which was done on a smal ler 
sca le, began in 1990s, but has afec ted the urban ima ge in the same way as the first one. In 
the lat ter case, the roots are to be found in the lack of spe ci fic legi sla tion and abo ve all in 
the absen ce of con trol.

The Cotro ce ni neig hbo ur hood, from our point of view, is the epi to me of this pro cess, 
but also of the strug gle aga inst it, and on a small sca le, can ser ve as a pat tern for oppo sing 
destruc tion by adop ting buil ding regu la ti ons aiming not only to stop the decay of heri ta ge, but 
also to pre ser ve a spe ci fic cha rac ter of the area that is at this point being lost.

Met ho do logy

The paper focu ses on pre sen ting the pos si ble ways of kee ping this valu a ble heri ta ge intact 
by analysing, first of all, the pre sent sta te of the built heri ta ge in Cotro ce ni and studying the 
pos si bi li ti es for inter ven tion for each cate gory of buil dings. Cate go ri es imply the level and 
kind of aggres sion.

In this paper, we will refer only to the resi den tial buil ding in the neig hbo ur hood, exclu ding 
its vari o us public faci li ti es of nati o nal inte rest, which, alt ho ugh part of the neig hbo ur hood, 
do not have a com mu nity cha rac ter and thus do not par ti ci pa te fun cti o nally in the resi den tial 
area system. Also, the study mainly focusеs on the stre ets insi de the neig hbo ur hood, beca
u se the peri me ter and major tran sit rou tes, due to the pres su re of inve stors, have deve lo ped 
a dif e rent cha rac ter of con struc tion, being much more con nec ted to the city than the stre ets 
insi de the neig hbour hood.

Docu men tary data

The Cotro ce ni neig hbo ur hood occu pi es a pre fe ra ble part of the ter ri tory of Buc ha rest: it is 
loca ted in the cen tral area, but at the same time, unli ke the rest of the cen tral resi den tial are as, 
it is spa red from tran sit bet we en the city cen tre and the perip he ral resi den tial neig hbo ur ho ods. 

Alt ho ugh it seems that the first docu men tary pro of of the Cotro ce ni set tle ment dates back 
to the early 17th cen tury1, the area star ted to really par ti ci pa te in the life of Buc ha rest much 
later, towards the end of the 18th cen tury, with the appe a ran ce of three major com ple xes, 
aro und which gra du ally small block of hou ses were built. The resi den ce of the rulers of Mun
te nia, the sout hern histo ri cal pro vin ce of Roma nia, once stood at the site of the nowa days 
Pre si den tial Pala ce and the Cotro ce ni Pala ce Gar den aro und it, now a park. Esta blis hment of 
the Cotro ce ni Mona stery2 was a pro of of secu lar power, and the third major struc tu re was 
ori gi nally mona stic Church of St Eleft he ri os,3 built at the end of the 18th cen tury. The se com ple
xes were built, at first wit ho ut afec ting Cotro ce ni, in the par ti cu lar natu ral set ting for med by 
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two major ele ments: a den se forest, hen ce the name of the area,4 and the second ele ment, 
which deve lo ped over time – the gene sis axis of the city itself, the Dâmbovița River that 
pas ses thro ugh Buc ha rest from west to east.

Sea so nal flo ods tur ned the area into a swamp unsu i ta ble for con struc tion5; the church 
of St Eleft he ri os, the only buil ding in this area, was erec ted on an island, being sur ro un ded 
by the Dâmbovița river beds with chan ging flows. It was not until the end of the 19th cen tury 
that the regu la tion works on the Dâmbovița river bed began6, and with them, the dra i na ge 
that tur ned the sout hern part of the river bed into the dry land.

19th cen tury

The resi den tial com plex that appe a red aro und the old royal court under went major chan
ges, having been tur ned into the pre mi ses of the Faculty of Medi ci ne and the Cotro ce ni Park. 
Most of the buil dings that for med the anci ent royal resi den ce and court were demo lis hed 
to make way for the cur rent Cotro ce ni Pala ce, built at that time as the royal resi den ce of 
the first king of the newly uni ted Roma nia – King Carol I.

At the same time, the gar den was sec ti o ned by an impor tant tran sit artery that con nec
ted the west of the coun try with the cen tre of the capi tal. The nort hern area of   Cotro ce ni 
Park beca me the Bota ni cal Gar den belon ging to the Uni ver sity of Buc ha rest.

Except for the gro ups of periurban dwel lings erec ted along the roads near the cen ter 
of the area, on the east, and at the site of some preexi sting bor der struc tu res, the loca ti ons 
which with the dra i na ge of swamp beca me built envi ron ment, the late 19th and early 20th 
cen tu ri es did not bring much chan ge to the neig hbo ur hood.

The inter war period

Alt ho ugh we are not tal king abo ut a sin gle inve stor7 as in the case of other hou sing 
are as built in the vici nity during the modern history of Buc ha rest, 80% of this neig hbo ur hood 
was erec ted in just 20 years.

In 1920s, the first signs of inte rest of local aut ho ri ti es for this area appe a red. Retur ning 
of lar ge are as of land, which added to tho se already owned by the sta te and tho se resul ting 
from dona ti ons,8 was the star ting point in achi e ving a cohe ren ce of the neig hbo ur hood, 
who se bor ders had already been defi ned in that period by a seri es of endow ments as well 
as topo grap hic ele ments.

The pro cess of divi ding the land bro ught with it buil ding regu la ti ons com mon to the 
who le neig hbo ur hood, the essen ce of which gene ra ted the uni tary cha rac ter of the area 
today. The loca tion near the Cotro ce ni Pala ce, but also the cen tre nearby, with easy access to 
it, due to the Haus sman nian bou le vards tra ced at the end of the 19th cen tury, and espe ci ally 
the cha rac ter of a brandnew neig hbo ur hood, bro ught with it an incre a sed inte rest for this 
land. The works began in 1925 and by 1940 the neig hbo ur hood had gai ned the cha rac ter that 
defi nes it today, a cha rac ter resul ting pre ci sely from the com pli an ce to this urban regu la tion, 
but at the same time fol lo wing a diver si fied per so nal stylistic appro ach to each buil ding.
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Fea tu res – lots, hou ses, stre ets

First of all, all the lots were rec tan gu lar, with an area bet we en 300 and 500 squ a re 
meters, and 10–15m wide. As for the ir loca tion, most of the buil dings were built as detac
hed; howe ver, in some are as it was not for bid den to con nect the buil dings and build smal
ler fronts, to take advan ta ge of a side yard. As regards the height, the hou ses were rarely 
twosto reyed plus the gro und flo or. In most cases, they com pri sed a base ment, a gro und 
flo or, one upper flo or, and an attic; the height at the eaves was 7 to 9m, and the maxi mum 
height did not exce ed 12m, except in the depth of the lots, in the rid ge area. The foun da ti
ons of the hou ses were aro und 150m2, rarely fal ling below 100m2, and some ti mes, in the 
cor ner lot, reac hing 200m2.

The rela ti on ship bet we en the buil ding and the stre et was con di ti o ned by two ele ments: 
first of all, and most impor tantly, the buil dings had to be built 4m away from the stre et, and 
the fen ces had to be tran spa rent, made of metal mesh or wro ught iron. That is how each 
hou se got a front gar den, visi ble from the side walk, with flo wers, shrubs, and usu ally one 
or two lar ger tre es, so cha rac te ri stic of the neig hbo ur hood. The side walk was thus visu ally 
wide ned by the se spa ces and discon ti nu o us front, not afec ting the public spa ce.

The public spa ce com pri sed two side walks of 1.5m and an 8mroad way, the same pro
fi le being used uni formly in most stre ets in the neig hbo ur hood, ofe ring air and tran qu il lity 
that could not be found in crow ded Buc ha rest public spa ces with ori en tal remi ni scen ces. 
The stre ets lined with tre es, espe ci ally oaks, chest nut and lime tre es, also con tri bu ted to 
this atmosp he re. Some tree lines were cut down, lea ving tho se stre ets bare.

The hou ses, being detac hed, did not afect each other, and due to the posi ti o ning of 
the main inter i or fun cti ons towards the stre et and to the back yard, they did not afect the 
pri vacy of adja cent resi dents. Usu ally built for a sin gle family, most of the buil dings reve a led 
a par ti cu lar con fi gu ra tion, with sepa ra te access from the yard to the first flo or and to the 
gro und flo or, and some ti mes also to the attic, the fact that pro vi ded the pos si bi lity of divi ding 
hou ses into sepa ra te units. At the time of the ir con struc tion, only the first flo or and the gro
und flo or were con si de red living spa ces, the base ment being used for sto ra ge and the attic 
for rela ted dome stic fun cti ons of the hou se in con nec tion with the daily work of ser vants.

Some ti mes the ser vants had a spa ce reser ved for them in the attic, other times the 
ser vants' bedro oms were in the detac hed buil dings nearby the main hou se, along rear 
bor ders of lots.

Archi tec tu ral Style

In terms of archi tec tu ral style, the re are three direc ti ons in this regard, each rela ted to 
the archi tec tu ral trend of the time: first, the neig hbo ur hood of Cotro ce ni bene fi ted from the 
inter na ti o nal Fun cti o nal Moder nism, qui te pre sent in Roma nia, with arti stic designs today 
desig na ted as monu ments. They are very easily recog ni za ble beca u se they fol low most 
of the famo us Cor bu si er prin ci ples: roof ter ra ces, geo me tric façades, hori zon tal win dow 
strips, the absen ce of deco ra ti ons, etc.

М. Negulescu, D. Negulescu
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Then fol low the eclec ticstyle buil dings, with histo ri cal allu si ons reflec ted in sha pes, 
deco ra tion and vari o us archi tec tu ral ele ments: the re are clas si cal struc tu res with rigid 
symme try, robust led ges, and rena is san ce moul dings; the re are also NeoBaro que buil
dings with pla ni me tric nic hes, ovoid ope nings and ver ti cal ascents on façades; the re are 
NeoGot hic vil las, with small iso la ted ver ti cal reces ses and domi nant maso nry; the re are 
exu be rant Roco co hou ses, with plenty of detail and frag men ted façades.

ArtDeco con struc ti ons are fewer, but still exi sting, bro ught by Vien ne se Seces sion, 
others resul ting from the abso lu tist appro ac hes of Ita lian fascist archi tec tu re, then inter
pre ta ti ons of regi o nal styles, ran ging from Medi ter ra nean – Moo rish, Gre ek, Vene tian, 
to Nor dic – Ger man, Bri tish, Scan di na vian.

Howe ver, the local spe ci fi city can be seen in the con struc ti ons based on the Neo
Roma nian Style. This archi tec tu ral nati o nal style appe a red in the years of the late Roman
ti cism at the end of the 19th cen tury, adop ting chi sel led ele ments of tra di ti o nal ver na cu lar 
archi tec tu re and the archi tec tu ral achi e ve ments from the early 18th cen tury. Besi des, at 
every step, as a pro fes si o nal, you are struck by con tra dic tory ima ges: ori en talinspi red 
buil dings with Rena is san ce fra mes, a moder nist com po si tion of volu mes with deco ra ti ve 
abun dan ce, Western Euro pean cha lets with Medi ter ra nean ter ra ces. Such were obvi o usly 
the cho i ces of owners, to imprint cer tain ima ges of Western Euro pean citi es on the ir hou
ses, but it would not have been pos si ble wit ho ut the unfor tu na te exi sten ce of cata lo gu es, 
from which the owners cho se the ir win dow fra mes, cor ni ce deta ils, as well as the entran ce 
door designs. The resul ting hou ses thus beca me a stylistic col la ge spe ci fic of each hou se 
owner, a col la ge which, today, for a pas serby, in the absen ce of the pos si bi lity of rela ting 
it to the ori gi nal, does not afect the homo ge ne o us cha rac ter of the gene ral ima ge.

1940–1989

The 1940 ear thqu a ke was the first test for the newly built hou ses. Due to its small 
ampli tu de and long dura tion, the hou ses resi sted. In the absen ce of par ti cu lar stu di es, 
howe ver, we can not con clu de that they were not afec ted at all. The war also left no marks 
on the neig hbo ur hood, as Buc ha rest was not a bat tle fi eld, and espe ci ally went well in the 
bom bing of 6 April 1944, when only two stray mis si les hit its sout hern bor der, sin ce the 
neig hbo ur hood was at a con si de ra ble dis tan ce from the tar ge ted faci li ti es.

During the com mu nist period, the neig hbo ur hood did not under go major chan ges that 
would afect its inte grity, alt ho ugh much of the cen tral area of   Buc ha rest fell to bull do zers, 
which cle a ned the land for the famo us Peo ple's Hou se, today the Pala ce of Par li a ment, 
with its sui te of insti tu ti ons and col lec ti ve hou sing for the ruling class, all in a com po si tion 
model led on the Royal Court of Ver sa il les.

The re are, the re fo re, some par ti cu lar fea tu res of this neig hbo ur hood that saved it from 
the fate of the neig hbo u ring are as, and among them, the poli ti cal fac tor stands out. In the 
years that fol lo wed the World War II, the new ruling class that came to power with the 
help of the Sovi et army urgently nee ded an orga ni zed resi den tial area the com fort of living 
in which would show the ir high sta tus. We do not have pre ci se figu res, but abo ut half of 
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the hou ses in Cotro ce ni were nati o na li zed and the ir owners eit her emi gra ted to Western 
Euro pe or ended up in com mu nist pri sons.

Once instal led, this poli ti cal class bro ught with it a chan ge in the pro fi le of the neig hbo
ur hood, afec ting its com mu nity cha rac ter, but at the same time rai sing its sta tus from the 
mid dleclass neig hbo ur hood to the luxu ri o us neig hbo ur hood of the ruling class.

At the time, the topo grap hic ele ments limi ted both the expan si on of the neig hbo ur hood 
towards the city cen tre and the aggres sion of the city cen tre towards the neig hbo ur hood.

Situ a ted on the out skirts of the city until 1960s, bet we en the green belt, remi ni scent 
of the Cotro ce ni forest, on the west, the northeastern cour se of the Dâmbovița River, and 
the ste ep hill of Rom ni ce a nu Park to the sout hwest, built both at the foot of the hill and on 
the slo pe, the neig hbo ur hood boa sted strong demar ca tion lines for the exten si ve deve lop
ment, limi ting the pos si bi lity of the neig hbo ur hood to expand towards the western out skirts.

Over time, the system of public endow ments of nati o nal sig ni fi can ce for med radi ally 
on the peri me ter of the neig hbo ur hood. Star ting from the North – the Roma nian Ope ra 
Hou se that guards the main access to the neig hbo ur hood, then a seri es of edu ca ti o nal and 
rese arch insti tu ti ons – the Faculty of Bio logy, Can ta cu zi no9 Nati o nal Rese arch Insti tu te, it 
con ti nu es to the sout he ast, with the nati o nal sport faci li ti es inclu ding a foot ball sta di um 
and a com plex of ten nis courts hosting today the major ten nis tour na ments10 in Roma nia. In 
the western cor ner, the re is the Mili tary Aca demy Com plex, built in the years befo re World 
War II11 and expan ded with a squ a re in rigid Sta li nist orga ni za tion, con si sting of block of 
flats for mili tary per son nel enga ged in the edu ca tion of offi cers.

Then fol lows the Cotro ce ni Pala ce Gar den, with a tro u bled history that began with its 
aban don ment, redu cing it to a sta te of degra da tion, and losing its symbo lic role in the soci
ety – the role of the last monar chi cal resi den ce, suc ce e ded by the Pala ce of the Pio ne ers,12 
erec ted in the 1980s to inclu de a seri es of exhi bi ti on spa ce. Bor de ring the gar den of the Cotro
ce ni Pala ce, the Bota ni cal Gar den kept its peri me ter intact, even bene fi ting from the local 
exten si ons and the Faculty of Medi ci ne with the Uni ver sity Hospi tal built in the 1970s, the 
lar gest hospi tal com plex in the coun try. The loca tion of the Peo ple's Hou se was a deter mi ning 
fac tor in the pre ser va tion of the neig hbo ur hood – with its back tur ned to the neig hbo ur hood 
and facing the strong eastern axis, it limi ted the expan si on of the city towards Cotro ce ni.

All the se major endow ments, so den sely built as to exce ed the topo grap hic limits, for
med a physical boun dary that limi ted the spa tial rela ti ons of the neig hbo ur hood to the city. 
This fact, gene rally seen as nega ti ve, was posi ti ve for Cotro ce ni, con si de ring the destruc ti ve 
urban acti vi ti es of the time.

After the World War II, the re were still some unbu ilt are as. The se were occu pied by 
small blocks of flats for col lec ti ve hou sing, which, even if they did not cor re spond to the 
type of sin glefamily buil dings, lar gely fol lo wed the lot regu la ti ons, and did not nega ti vely 
afect the homo ge no us cha rac ter of the neig hbo ur hood.

Most of them were built after 1977. The March4th ear thqu a ke seri o usly afec ted the 
Buc ha rest inter war buil dings, pri ma rily due to the con struc tion rules of the period, impor ted 
mostly from Western Euro pe, which did not take into acco unt the destruc ti ve efect asso ci
a ted with the hori zon tal for ces resul ting from the ear thqu a ke.
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Due to the low height buil dings and the swampy soil that absor bed the vibra ti
ons, the neig hbo ur hood suf e red less than the rest of the city, with only a few hou ses 
destroyed. Beca u se of such soil, only detac hed buil dings were erec ted, unli ke the usual 
tec hni que of the time of attac hing seve ral lots in order to build den sely situ a ted blocks
offlats. Howe ver, most of them were afec ted and the struc tu ral con so li da tion inter
ven ti ons car ried out in a hurry did not mana ge to stop, in many cases the degra da tion 
of the struc tu ral system. 

1990–2010

Alt ho ugh the com mu nist years were a calm period in the evo lu tion of the neig hbo ur
hood, still the seeds of the futu re aggres sion were sown, the aggres sion that had its efects 
espe ci ally in 1990–2010. First of all, the nati o na li za tion of pri va te pro per ti es: alt ho ugh the 
com mu nist regi me made the resi den tial spa ces ava i la ble to the ruling class, it did not simul
ta ne o usly tran sfer the pro perty rights. They rema i ned the pro perty of the sta te and tho se 
who lived the re were regar ded as tenants. Being a tenant meant the lack of main te nan ce 
of buil dings, a fact visi ble espe ci ally after 1977, when many homes that requ i red com plex 
con so li da tion works did not go thro ugh the neces sary sta ge of reno va tion: cracks in maso nry, 
incom ple tely insu la ted roofs, faulty storm dra ins, all the se rema i ned as nega ti ve fac tors 
that visibly afec ted the heri ta ge buil dings of Cotro ce ni.

The second direc tion was much more seri o us and reflec ted per so nal inte rests emer
ging in the deca de 1990–2000, simul ta ne o usly with the legi sla tion ena bling the resti
tu tion of pro perty to the ir for mer owners. This was a set of laws by which the tenants 
had the right based on the rent paid over the years to the sta te to buy out the hou se 
they live in, sin ce the sta te beca me the owner of the pro per ti es after ille gal postwar 
dis pos ses si ons. The out co me? Hun dreds of law su its bet we en tenants – now rightful 
owners of homes, and the Roma nian sta te, have left the buil dings wit ho ut main te nan
ce for 20 years, and the ir sta te was addi ti o nally afec ted by the ear thqu a kes of 1986, 
1991 and 2004.

The se pro per ti es could not par ti ci pa te in the esta te mar ket sin ce the pro perty rights 
over them were in dis pu te, which cau sed addi ti o nal pro blems. The se two issu es afec ted 
deci si vely the pre sent ima ge of the neig hbo ur hood.

Cate gory 1 – dila pi da ted buil dings

The se buil dings, in dif e rent sta ges of degra da tion, still reflect the history of the 
neig hbo ur hood. Some buil dings have kept the ir fea tu res made 100 years ago. We are 
tal king abo ut a bene fi cial con tri bu tion to the gene ral ima ge, espe ci ally due to the com
pa ri son of this cate gory with the next two, which are really har mful to the homo ge ne ity 
of the neig hbo ur hood;13 namely, buil dings were reno va ted in a way that destroyed the 
ori gi nal iden tity and, on the other hand, some both fun cti o nally and stylisti cally alien 
faci li ti es were intro du ced.
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Cate gory 2 – inco he rent reno va ti ons

The first cate gory, that of wor thless reno va ti ons, occur red mainly bet we en 2000 and 
2010, with the view to incre a sing the real esta te value in the area.14 Both few real owners 
and the inve stors from out si de of the neig hbo ur hood, used the loo se legi sla tion to incre a se 
the value of the pro perty as a who le. We are tal king here abo ut two cate go ri es of aggres
sion: the first, the most obvi o us one, refers to the tre at ment of the facing, which in most 
cases meant clad ding the faca de with wellknown insu la tionsystem (polystyrene and struc
tu red pla ster); such inter ven ti ons strip ped the buil dings of the ir moul ding fra mes, resul ting 
in appro xi ma ti ons and inter pre ta ti ons of the ori gi nal fra mes made from polyuret ha ne rods. 
The rest of the deta ils were afec ted as well, espe ci ally the fit tings, with the ori gi nal dou ble
gla zed woo den fit tings being repla ced with the PVC ones, with lar ge are as of glass, unli ke 
the ori gi nal wro ughtiron and steel win dows. The roofs, mostly made of cera mic tiles, have 
been repla ced with light metal roof cove rings, wit ho ut respec ting, in some cases, even the 
ste re o tomy or colo ur of the ori gi nal mate rial.

The second cate gory of inter ven ti ons was even more har mful – exten si ons and super
struc tu res built to the detri ment of the two basic ele ments that defi ne the atmosp he re of 
the stre ets in Cotro ce ni: the front gar dens and the height regi me.

In par ti cu lar, imme di a tely after 1990s, with the boom of small busi nes ses, some buil
dings, espe ci ally tho se on the busi er stre ets, were expan ded with a small sto re or offi ce 
spa ce toward the stre et, thus afec ting the local side walk. The gara ges were also bro ught 
to the front, facing the stre et. So, tho se small gro und flo or con struc ti ons, wit ho ut any ambi
ent value, beca me the first ones to be seen, put ting in the bac kgro und the main body of 

Figu re 1. Cate go ri es 1, 2, and 3 (2021)
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the hou se. Today, many of the se stre et anne xes are wit ho ut any public fun ction that could 
ani ma te the side walk. The exten si ons, on the other hand, afect not only the archi tec tu ral 
disco ur se, but also locally destroy the cohe rent ima ge of the stre et front by stic king out, 
alt ho ugh the posi tion in a row does not requ i re it.

Cate gory 3 – alien inserts

Inser ti ons that are alien to the pla ce are not many, but due to the dis tor ting efect, 
they are visu ally ubi qu i to us over lar ge are as, dis tur bing the pea ce of a cohe rent stre et 
orga ni sa tion. The lack of care for the inte gra tion into the built sur ro un dings shows itself in 
the use of modern mate ri als noncom pli ant to the sur ro un dings – glass, metal, plywood, in 
the façade com po si ti ons that do not respect the maso nry  ope nings ratio cha rac te ri stic of 
loadbea ring maso nry archi tec tu re, and in the use of aggres si ve sha pes and colo urs. Beyond 
the se, per haps the most har mful are the inserts made on anot her sca le, tho se that do not 
respect the size of the area, both in height and in its base. The se ele ments suf o ca te the 
sur ro un dings, lite rally remo ving from the atmosp he re of the neig hbo ur hood the ir are as of 
visual and fun cti o nal influ en ce.

Fun cti o nally, this impact is felt not only on a for mal level, but also in the essen ce of 
the inser tion, namely the den sity that gene ra tes, both quan ti ta ti vely – col lec ti ve hou sing 
brings with it the con cen tra tion of seve ral resi dents on a lot, and qua li ta ti vely – com pany 
hea dqu ar ters that bring life the neig hbo ur hood, but are so lar ge in sca le that the sur ro un ding 
can not absorb them. Here we refer to the enti re offi ce buil dings, not to small arti san shops 
that do not afect the gene ral resi den tial cha rac ter of the area.

Figu re 2. Cate go ri es 4, 5, and 6 (2021)
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Pro tec ted Area no. 45

The se two cate go ri es of impact hap pe ned in the con text of loo se legi sla tion, espe ci ally 
in the absen ce of con trol mec ha nisms. The first deci si ve step made in this direc tion was the 
adop tion of the Gene ral Urban Plan of Buc ha rest and the defi ni tion of heri ta ge pro tec tion 
are as; Cotro ce ni neig hbo ur hood is mar ked as the Pro tec ted Area no. 45.

A seri es of con struc tion regu la ti ons apply in this area; it is bene fi cial that, for the most 
part, they were taken from the ori gi nal regu la ti ons, aiming to pre ser ve the spe ci fic basic 
cha rac te ri stics of the neig hbo ur hood:

 – per haps the most impor tant pro vi sion is the term ”par cel reser va tion” by which the 
land lots can not be attac hed toget her or dismem be red, which would chan ge the ove
rall buil ding regi me;

 – then the front gar dens, retre a ted 4 metres from the stre et, behind some tran spa rent 
fen ces, as well as the express spe ci fi ca tion of the use of this area as a green spa ce;

 – limi ting the per cen ta ge of land occu pa tion (POT) and the coeffi  ci ent of land use (CUT), 
the height regi me and the efec ti ve height of con struc ti ons with efects both in limi ting 
the ove rall exag ge ra ti ons and in limi ting the den sity of users rela ted to a struc tu re.15

The sta tus of Cotro ce ni as a pro tec ted area, bro ught with it the need to appro ve the 
buil ding design by the Heri ta ge Com mis sion, con si sted of the mul ti di sci pli nary team, with 
the pre sen ce of archi tects spe ci a li sed in the field, sho uld be the gua ran tor, not only of com
pli an ce with the se rules but of the design qua lity that takes into acco unt the deter mi nant 
value of the preexi sting con text.

Beyond this major direc tion of strug gle for heri ta ge pre ser va tion, in recent years some civil 
and pro fes si o nal orga ni za ti ons, ran ging from the Order of Archi tects of Roma nia to neig hbo ur
hood com mu nity orga ni za ti ons,16 have taken over from the aut ho ri ti es the task of moni to ring 
the area. At the moment, wit ho ut many legal levers, the results are minor, but some voi ces 
are heard in the public spa ce, put ting the situ a tion of the neig hbo ur hood in the lime light.17

Cate gory 4 – value resto ra ti ons

The se orga ni za ti ons go beyond the socialcom mu nity cha rac ter and try to revi ta li se 
the area by orga ni zing tours, peri o dic annual events, and exhi bi ti ons, as oppo sed to two 
nega ti ve cate go ri es pre sen ted abo ve. Under the title "So (pos sibly) yes", they strug gle for 
the con so li da tion of buil dings, but also for the cor rect resto ra tion and inserts ran ging from 
”do not adver sely afect the con text” to ”are bene fi cial to the sur ro un dings”. Regar ding the 
resto ra ti ons, it is enco u ra ging that the most valu a ble buil dings in the neig hbo ur hood were 
resto red thanks to the owners who see in it the pos si bi lity to gain per so nal recog ni tion.

Cate gory 5 – cura ti ve inserts

In anot her cate gory, as in any archi tec tu ral cri ti cism, opi ni ons can beco me subjec ti ve. 
Howe ver, we con clu de that a new inser tion, which respects the posi tion on the lot in terms 
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of size, the adja cent ove rall ima ge, is a pos si ble inser tion. In this con text, in recent years, many 
unbu ilt pla ces have requ i red inter ven ti ons to heal the urban ima ge, brin ging with them valu a ble 
solu ti ons, which bring the con tem po rary touch wit hin the limits set by the ini tial rules.

Cate gory 6 – wagon dwel lings

Cotro ce ni hou ses can be put in the sixth cate gory for two par ti cu lar rea sons. First, they are 
dif e rent type of buil dings than the gene ral inter war ones, and second, the se hou ses con sti tu te 
a poten tial cura ti ve fund for the area.

The se are, for the most part, gro undflo or dwel lings, built befo re the time of the inter war 
sub di vi sion, in older stre ets, con struc ti ons that resul ted from an orga nicver na cu lar way of 
buil ding a hou se of the time. The “wagon hou sing”, a line ar sequ en ce of fun cti ons deployed in 
the depth of the plot, posi ti o ned usu ally on the nort hern pro perty bor der, is the basic typology 
of urban perip he ral hou sing in the late 19th cen tury in sout hern Roma nia, being a model taken 
from tra di ti o nal rural hou sing and adap ted to the deep plots with a redu ced front to the stre et, 
thus beco ming cha rac te ri stic of the periurban slums of Buc ha rest.

On the se lots, it is prac ti cally impos si ble to build respec ting the domi nant cha rac ter of the 
neig hbo ur hood, due to the sha pes of the lots and also due to the exi sten ce of con struc ti ons on 
adja cent lots. Here, the re fo re, it is not pos si ble to build respec ting the ele ments of the main regu
la tion sin ce most of the se hou ses were built next to the side walk. The se lots can not remain in the 
cur rent sta te beca u se of the invest ment pres su re mani fe sted at the neig hbo ur hood level. In the ir 
case, the sub se qu ent con struc tion could be done only by respec ting the spi rit of the adja cent area.

Con clu sion

After all, the excep ti o nal value of Cotro ce ni does not lie in the hou ses taken indi vi du ally 
but in the ove rall ambi ent value of the area, in a spe cial atmosp he re that makes this neig hbo
ur hood both a pro me na de area with cul tu ral tou rist cha rac ter, but also a cen tral resi den tial 
area ofe ring high level of com fort for living.

The re fo re, a per son wal king the stre ets of Cotro ce ni can enjoy in spe cial archi tec tu ral diver
sity that seems to be a history les son. Apart from the buil dings of the Inter na ti o nal Style and 
NeoRoma nian Style, the rest are in fact copi es of valu a ble Euro pean archi tec tu ral tre a su res, 
but the way they are lined up tell its own story. The fact that they are copi es does not tar nish 
the ima ge of the neig hbo ur hood – the value of the archi tec tu ral exhi bi ti on ofe red by Cotro ce ni 
is not in the indi vi du a lity of the exhi bits, but in the unity and cohe ren ce of the times.

Notes

1 Accor ding to the deed of Prin ce Radu Mih nea Voda – 27th Novem ber 7123 (1614) (Ione scu, G: Isto ria 

Cotro ce ni lor, Bucu re sti, *, 1902, p. 3).

2 Cotro ce ni Mona stery was built by Prin ce Ser ban Can ta cu zi no bet we en 1679 and 1681 (Curin schiVoro na, 

G: Isto ria Arhi tec tu rii în România, Edi tu ra Teh ni ca, Bucu rești, 1981, p. 236, date of access 14th March 2021).
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3 The Church of St Eleft he ri os was built on an island aro und 1741–1744 by Metro po li tan The o fil, thanks 
to the finan cial dona tion of Con stan tin, son of Maxim, a famo us mer chant of the time (Dana lac he, T: 
Bise ri ca Sfan tul Elef te rie Vec hi, 2021. https://www.cre sti nor to dox.ro/bise ri cimana sti ri/bise ri casfan
tulelef te rievec hi68031.html, date of access 14th March 2021).

4 The local term “aco tro ci” disap pe a red from the cur rent lan gu a ge. It meant “to search”, but also “to 
hide.” Howe ver, the etymolo gi cal sour ce is not uni ver sally accep ted. The neig hbo ur hood also pos sibly 
deri ves its name from a foun der of the area: “cotroc” or “cotro cea” (Ione scu, G: Isto ria Cotro ce ni lor, 
Bucu re sti, *, 1902).

5 Such geo lo gi cal posi tion still afects today’s resi den ces, sin ce the ir base ments are often flo o ded by 
gro und wa ter. Fol lo wing the flo ods of 2006, in many base ments water reac hed a height of 2 meters, 
afec ting instal la ti ons and even gara ges (Dia man di, I, Case le vec hi, o importantă moşteni re culturală. 
Cotro ce nii, car ti er al cărui şarm tre bu ie păstrat,  Roma nia Libe ra, 10 02 2018, date of access 14th 
March 2021).

6 The works were exe cu ted in 1880–1883 by entre pre ne ur A. Boi squ e rin, accor ding to the pro ject of 
engi ne er and archi tect Gri go re P. Cer chez (Giu re scu, C: Isto ria Bucu re sti lor, Edi tu ra pen tru Lite ra tu ra, 
Bucu re sti, 1966, p. 157)

7 Howe ver, the re were attempts to erect seve ral units at the same time. For exam ple, until 1935, the Auto
no mo us Hou se of Con struc ti ons, foun ded in 1930, had built abo ut 70 indi vi dual hou ses in the Cotro ce ni 
neig hbo ur hood (Giu re scu, C: Isto ria Bucu re sti lor, Edi tu ra pen tru Lite ra tu ra, Bucu re sti, 1966, p. 195, date 
of access 14th March 2021).

8 Dr Gen Carol Davi la foun ded the Faculty of Medi ci ne, Phar macy and Vete ri nary Medi ci ne, and most 
of the neig hbo ur hood deve lo ped on his esta te dona ted to the sta te. Hen ce the names of the stre ets 
in Cotro ce ni mostly bear the names of doc tors who wor ked with dr Davi la at the time the faculty was 
foun ded, with the excep ti on of Joseph Lister and Lou is Paste ur (Gri go re, V. Bătrânul car ti er Cotro ce ni 
şi case le lui. De la vec hea burg he zie la nomen cla tu ra comunistă. http://www.web pho to.ro/diver se/
batra nulcar ti ercotro ce nisicase leluidelavec heaburg he zielanomen cla tu racomu ni sta.html, date 
of access 14th March 2021).

9 The main hub of the nati o nal COVID vac ci na tion system in 2021.

10 Unfor tu na tely, this com plex has seve ral access are as, most of them from the insi de of the neig hbo ur
hood, which turns into a peri o dic inva sion of the neig hbo ur hood during major spor ting events.

11 The War School, the Aca demy of Mili tary Stu di es, the Nati o nal Defen ce Uni ver sity Carol I (cur rent title) 
was desig ned in 1936 by archi tect Dui liu Mar cu and exe cu ted bet we en 1937 and 1939 ((Curin schiVoro
na, G: Isto ria Arhi tec tu rii în România, Edi tu ra Teh ni ca, Bucu rești, 1981, p. 306).

12 Pio ne ers were the Com mu nist Party chil dren's orga ni za tion. The buil ding ser ved for vari o us extra cur
ri cu lar edu ca ti o nal acti vi ti es.

13 In the file of the pro tec ted area no. 45 – Cotro ce ni par cel ling in terms of aggres si ons on the built 
spa ce, the two cate go ri es are iden ti fied as fol lows: “tran sfor ma ti ons of the exi sting buil dings, usu ally 
not in the spi rit of the ori gi nal archi tec tu re” and “the appe a ran ce of new buil dings (sta tely buil dings 
with luxury apart ments) that do not comply with the rules accor ding to which the enti re area was built 
(alig nment, height regi me, archi tec tu ral qua lity) lea ding to the degra da tion of the urban qua li ti es of 
the area” (PUGBuc ha rest, Zona Pro te ja ta 45, Par ce la rea Cotro ce ni, 2010).

14 Accor ding to prof. Raz van Luscov in the inter vi ew given for Free Euro pe, the finan cial value of the area 
deri ves from four ele ments: the abun dan ce of vege ta tion, the wit hdra wal of hou ses from side walks, the 
low height regi me, the charm of “history” of hou ses (Luscov, prof. dr. arh. R, inter viu Sabi na Fati, De ce 
cla di ri le vec hi nu sunt doar niste zidu ri dara pa na te, 26th June 2020, date of access 14th March 2021).
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15 Maxi mum allo wed POT = 95%, the area left free must be at least 30m2; Maxi mum CUT = 1.8; maxi
mum height 10m, mini mum height 7m (PUGBuc ha rest, Zona Pro te ja ta 45, Par ce la rea Cotro ce ni, 2010).

16 Inco tro ce ni – local civic orga ni za tion, which accor ding to the web si te „…aims to make Cotro ce ni a 
bet ter living spa ce, a more wel co ming and har mo ni o us neig hbo ur hood, whe re the qua lity of life can 
incre a se. Our goal is the deve lop ment, pro mo tion and sup port of the com mu nity in the Cotro ce ni neig
hbo ur hood and its iden tity, in two direc ti ons: (I) sociocul tu ral, and (II) archi tec tu ral, urban plan ning 
and infra struc tu ral one” (Aso ciația Inco tro ce ni, 2019, https://inco tro ce ni.ro/despre/, date of access 
14th March 2021).

17 A publi ci sed case was the demo li tion of a vil la in per fect sha pe in Joli ot Curie Stre et in order to build 
a blockofflats. The peti tion of the InCo tro ce ni asso ci a tion aga inst this action was sig ned by 170 civic 
orga ni za ti ons and cul tu ral wor kers in Roma nia, inclu ding archi tects Șerban Stur za, Mihai Șora, Andrei 
Pleșu, Mir cea Paraschi ve scu (Archip, A, Un arhi tect acu za Cotro ce niul pier dut, Liber ta tea, 8th August 
2020, date of access 14th March 2021).
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